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Nove~ber 20, 1956 
Thr eE"~ ye:,'.-:.,rs ~;i. w_; l o.st n :m th ent).nue;:ring 
fie l d p,.-..rti.es .Ji' t ho bure'.m of r eclmi11. tion 
bogan ·v\'•Jrk '.at the i mnedio.te ;Jce1:,e f:;r the 
Grand Ccnilee ,Jrun . T:Jday, in thr·ee ,:::: f f ive 
steps of ~ork, t he c~llective parties fJr 
upriver surv ey&l · hav e r eacheci. the Cc.:.nadL.m 
b ,;rder 151 Liles ,1w:-:ty , thE:~ li1,li.t f ;Jr river 
land r:1easurrn:.J(:n t . 
hind t he Vi·Jrld ' s uce dan:. F)urteen cor,1-
nnJ11i ties will move .::m d t heir sites be 
,Jbl.it r3rated in the hug8 sbrage l ake that 
b c:i.cks up t o thia C.::m adicn bJrder . Six 
truus:.md ~·even hundred l ·J ts privately 
CJ ~·vn od a r e to be b:mght by the g::>v ,Jrnmon t 
t o becJme par t ~r-·a l ak ~ bottom. The · 
l ake , the l argest artificial l ake in the 
vDric1 , ri·i l l :1v::.:ruge cih :mt t vv::J mi l e::: in 
One ye:il' rlf:;o thh ~ i:unth g,.JVernuont en- vvid th . but wi l l reach fr ,:) rn .· f :mr t J f ive-) 
GineGr:i.ng pu.rti0s set :Jut Vff.i8 t vn1rd for niles in pl E .. G$S . St ) ring l:i(.lre tlwn five 
}:phr u.tn , 65 ~d. l es s.wL..y , tJ c.::.1..r ,3~'u1.l/ sur·vt:;y i.li11i Jn a cre--f'eet A · vmt er , ths nGw l ake 
the:; 1 ,200,000 S.Crt:S ·.> f fcr'UJ.8 but . SeL1i- will be the l u.r gest l ccke :) f t:my kmd in 
~i.r id l ancl td be r:atored in· the C,J1uL1bi a the Inlcncl Empire , vvith the except Lm of 
b:::tsin r.::.r e a . 1\:id~~Y, in f ;J11.r · <J.ivh1iuns · 1Jf Luke Pend O ' Hcille. 
v;or k , enfti.nee.r s ,J f the hm·or.:.u cmt· Jf Ephra-
tG. hav ,3 C Ji<lpl1:.;t0Jd nh:mt 2.0 p1,:-;r cent of The llmds thut are t o bec Jme an Atlan-
tis upr iver make possible the uiraclos to 
follow the , .builcijng of the Grrz1d Coulee 
darn . The princ_iple scene for t ~1is i s 
the land re ceiving &tt en tLm jn the Big 
Bene. C;Jun try dJvmriver by recL.tmati on en-
gfoeers. These fertil.o Lmds will n o t be-
their vmrk . 
On fronts ,\.ppr~tr en tly· physically r~e:Jar :.1.-
tcd fr ,)r the Gnmd Coulee driu , the ·f·ork o.f 
L ' •\ ~ bur cuu 0n gin ::3or s nvr.1.y ir JD t110 iL~r:1,x1iate 
scc:no is vital---
c0me grnv E..:,s fo r r.nyt hin g . They ar e the 
Up ·iv·or 0n ginoerc w,:,rking out ,"Jf th(~ lends t o be irri.gc:tted fr or.1 the tT1t ers of 
t o~1,11 of CJlv:U.h ~ a r l; interr,s ted in t he 71,- t_t.~? g~at s t :Jr-age l ake of the C~lumbia 
()o ~ ,, • • " C' " , ,,v·, ( ..., ,• C '<' th·, c , 1 1 • < , . • 6 t) ft,: . '·-,\ U <-LCJ: 8 ..:, U,,, __ ,,,t.I lYl r:, 1 'v ,J..,_U;,W] .U .I lVcr vO,d) .. lVOr • ~ ..... 
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\ -;, r • ..---·"' f///! 11111/i(JA /"" Coui(l(l 
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Gr~md C ouloo Drun 
To Our Em:o}.0:[:02..§ •. :.. 
! :,, 
MASOiJ CITY , WASEI NG110N, 
Hovember 20th , 1936. 
Wr.r. ii&V<~ nad m.a~y i n<;.""1i1;ios as to our proerarn for work 
• ,- in ~ '· • • ey 
d-..iring ~'<ti lih.nt01• n10tt.t.l).~·, ~id vm be lieve i ·t b0s t ' to state 
our poHcy in tho mntte1·. · 
In gonornl , V.fe will attempt to cont inue all work without 
interruption ·ns long as woa thor conditions pormi t . Ho_vmver , 
wo will · n~t Qttempt to forco any but tho most necessary work 
i n periods _of sub-zoro weathe r bocauso tho d.isconfort to vv0rk-. 
· men .and addi tiorml expense to tho company . doos not warrant 
such proceduro . 
Many now · her o ure fELrn.i lia r with tho sevore vma thor ·· 
_oxpo.ri.once_d in Janui:iry and February of tho Winter of 1936, 
and a r o:po~ition of such conditions would .forc e us to s uspend 
al~ work except coffordfl:Il operations and ausolutoly necessary 
r epairs . On t he othor hand tl10 Wintor of 19;35 was ·somewhat 
more mild, and tho wintor of 1934 was vory mild . In tho event 
of conditions ~s favorable as thos G, tho like lihood of a shut-
down would not bo so great . 
However, in fairness to yourself and your dopcmdcnts 
wo would advise that you snvo enough of your oarn;i.ngs sons to 
anticipato son~ l ayoff duo to woathor conditions. On our part , 
•No vvill continue opor ntio:b.s as J_ong as f oas iblo and will contfnue 
them all Winto~ if possible. 
Wo f eol this is tho best solution for thi~ problem , and 
sugges t you plan a ccorcl.ing1y • 
. :i . 
.• i 
. o;· 1L~ 
~ fJ . . 
'· ·aoo . H. Atkinson 
Jqb _Manager 
'L ' , 
1-J.~~Y£I-1bor :::0, 1936 ---------·---~--1~1. V1 • .£:_._K. __ ·COLUUB.£1\.N - _ _______ _____ __ ___ ___ P:..:.  .vo 3 
..... r> r ' , \ -JJ 1 1. ,.., / fp-:::r;::J).,~.·,.-.. :?:-
r 1\ .f t t.~: .. . . ·:~ ~J: :(J~:f 1\ /\'. 1\ I I · (t . · ..,/J 
... .! J \.. . ... _) J ~ _)J -,-' -+' °"--.: ··· 
., .,. _ _ • ___ w ... --, .-. - - • ~ .. - - ~- -- - -.--.. ..,...._ - - - · - · , -- .. ,... - ~ - -- __ .,.. .. ___ _ _ ,. 
,J r n · DE~VINE r:1 t h ·o £P X i iupei· s )llLt i..m of 
}:c.. t 1pin e • .•.. ·• · •• . .•••••• • .. • • · · • • • • • • ,• • · • • 
.j 1:.: .f>~:..YNE• 50 r.1.U.es fr .)l:1 WN,hcr c , c:ucks g:..1.- · 
J.. i)i'r.:, D p m , stclls c1ll a t h JnG •.....•••• • 
Cl-L,:T P,URDY , c till rn:1f{Ung L r F'ln }:oy •• •• •• 
JS'1i}dNE .JD:1 rn,i.I11H--un d his t Ls te .f:.>r 
J.Ji J,. ] .. e O e O e e ~ • · •• e e O e ~ · O e .. ~ O O •• ~ O O O O II • • 0 0 e O O O O 0 
L . J,'l . B.ETTS "v .ibr ::..ting . n ••••••••••••••••.• 
OLE ST.:J:rnOL-- Vin;:-; it E-!i:;,:3t: 01:' g ,::i<.; ;:;n? ••••••• 
E1.~HJ:) B.:il\fKER ~n c.. t hat fH.:Lt,:: ol d rn:1llc • • • • • • • 
EL. GCJlt mI;~n:oN wi th j u :::;t ) 110 L J I' C c~,l.i f -
..J I'rlj~l.t -'t¢..e1':.t .: •· · •• .• ••••• • •••••• • ••• ., • • · • • ••••• • 
·c1 .JJDE ROUNFJR r 0v .)J.utL ni zin t; the 1.1ceb.i:m-
j _ c .:11 l.n G. u~, t r y ~ ..........••...............• 
LEO STEVvE:RT C:·,.Ln 2~ r.. Pri w ... .JS e & v'Jest. ••••••• 
J 1-l.KE NlE.i'1i.t-il'iJ : 11 Wor c;s :; f fEi..1.1 ~.us LH?.n who 
f a iled--' N ,) t i.1E---n ever . 1 11 ••••••••••••••••• 
:tTIN Y"TErL lEIER :___n d his EskiL1-) St )Jt_~e •••••• 
FEJ1GY F'Efl.GUSON still l oJking t hr Jugh r .J r; c-
c~l 8rcG gl as s0s •......••.••.••...••. • ••... 
ST11~V E GLl.1 iRD wut chi.n g tlrn c r.tl en ricr clu s. ·Jly 
V.dH .d. EDSON pr a cticin :; t he v.1ri ting >f c~n-
~Jthor n ar.10 ••••••••• . .. ........... · •••••••••• 
R.u.Y S,) 11.SH fin c,ing it c j_f ficul t b bo1d t o 
<i br1.c] ..£;Gt • ••••..• M •••••••••• , ••• ~ • • • •••••• ,. •• 
VIHGIL H,.uVlBLIN gstt..itig t he 'l\4c J1~w. f'E:v t;r ~ •• 
J E.L.JJ. L ELELL . N , i"1Bi.i."t h{in.y .)1· ·11o t , I wc.:.c1t 
t .J br eak & winu::-; vi . ll . ,• ••• · ' • . • ••••••••••••••• 
.E.t1.RJ.., Lo COLE 'bru~kin g tho t~1pe td:w::.C::. ~)i' 
::::n el :-: ctr ic eurrcn t ................ . ..... . 
Cp .1-•T "'.jl(' lj'T I T1J'I' ,· C ... f f ' ; ·:, f ' • -. a.:• f ' -- C' •) J.-, ·'t, ls l~w.'\.w i.:,~~ . _l;.,.LJ ~ J- ' ' .d- .) . · (;-.;, J. C: :TI . ,.Jr ,:., ,:.. ' 
11 :.,·c.·sug:11~ ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• , • • ••• . 
t~AX H. D1NIS RECJGtH Z::.NG THE D .. ,NGER OF 
.F"1J.,IJ1.t,1 Q .~ .••••••••• GI ••• • •••••••• • ••• • ••••••• 
IiH11HY COLES 11 c er c,uizin g 11 11,i t h r1 . .t'~i r k ••••• 
nil. ii . H. SEEE.IN G J'C:.:.rn ~in g t, :) r:.g~: :i.n e:~er-
ci ;.:; c, u shjny, n c ·v1 s h:) t gun •••••••• • •••••••• 
J _d_CK dINDS a chi ev ing hi gl~ r cY:s.rcl fr :Jrn 
braeing t:. chin v;i t ll a h r:110. ••••••••• • •••••• 
J'JHN lJic COlilVl..: lCK t)t c . J f f c~uty ·)nc 1:.venin g •• 
GUY H. rHmvlS:JTH n ·yt, unhc..ppy ••••••••••••••• 
C. 1/J . BUHNIN G.H .• 1·di 6i vin r; r.~ grecn-c;) J..orcd 
v ehicle c1 w-Jr k Jut •..•••• • ••••••.•••• . ••..•• 
G. · L . 1~~UHR.nY s en o..in [ sacks J f c el.1(:m t etC'>'Jn 
in t .) r ~JCl<:. •••••••••••• ~ ~ ................... . 
R. LiiNDIS ac:optin g a tho:.1c ~~.Jng : 11 L:J :; t . 11 •• · 
E1-dUJ fhENCH buyin g u. 1;mch l ar ger shi r t • ." •• 
1~RTH1Jii. PETERSON &l re-::.:.c~y: plc:nn .in g s0w:u ne I s 
.fu t11r e Ci..l.r eex• . · ••••••••••••••••• .•• • •••• • ••• 
ABNER c -:Jn s t antly b ou.ting HU[)SELL b;y r:: i x 
pa.sse s ... •.••••••••• ~ .••• • •• . ••••• . ..•••.•• 
- oO.J-
J\ YE;\R 
----··- - ---- -· 
---- --Thr co huncLrecl l egi .x1:.d.rros :1ttun c'.!. 
. . t 1 _., _. ,·,·t,,.,.: t . -. ~, ::, t- . . \ ' '·1•:, ("' . ,., _. t "<.· llU1 t1 L< l.., .~ .,_ C C ,, ~V GD l ) ll .... n 1. c c ,.; .111 li1. •.'-/ • • • 
---~-I3 r.r,Jn ,:,kiD- hri s t C 'll c:: +-ructi:Y1 f "J r , \.., "'~:.: U L . l.. . · J ~ . ._; lJ J. ..i. . • .. , • • 
·~·i (; S t .i~'li X • • • •••••• • •••• · ••••• • ••• • •• • • • 11 o • • •• 
- - - --Bu:;:·eau .::, f rocL.1::t J.t i. ::m in up-::c t )1· :::; 
p.i'.' ,)ll() lfilC (; HE',gruw~t e S0J.r~:i1 EJf1 .f r ·x:1 ,:_;i •:. V ... J ·._ 
1Jl. ,~n t )p t-1r tl U. JU s -~-~ti cf ac t .) .':":·y . ,. ••••••• ••• •• 
- - -----C.:xrpl :.Jte 1 70- f':)) t e:xtcn ,; l.'Xl (: .)hv eyc;r 
l.1.t:, Br.·t::: t t pi ·G • • · .......... . ...... . .......... . 
- -----Reick ciri.11:tn g 1x :gins J.n tJL;.ch cmc\ .) f 
bl .o ck 40 . ........................... .. .... . 
- - - - - The Ruv. i}l :x~rt N. Ps.rk , J r . t onc:; ~0rs 
roci J 1.'..1.t i::in D,8 pa s t .)r J f CJ.:11;m.nit y c:1Urch 
bee a.u t:e J f ill h] t~1th •• . .••.•••. . .. . • •. . •• 
- .. -- - - BC:! E;ll1 f:U.l Jf fJl~ ~:t C ,).f_' f GI' Cl~jj . • • ~ • • • •• 
- ·--- - Di :ct. oxcu.v c~ ti '.)TI l'(:~lichos 1 2 , 27 5 , 000 
y o.r d:, ............ ,. ............. . .... "' . . ... . 
- ---- Ma:-:nn Ci t y h:i. gh s chc>ol .JpE..n p, its 
b u. r_; ke tbL.JJ. f.;E.:(I8 .)11 t ~)n.ight, v.i th fLrtline •• 
-----1u.1eri c::m Lcg1 ,Jn t .) h :Jld t urkey fe s-
t::1 .. v c.: .. J. t)t1 t 1.1:t:' t~t t1y • •••••••••••••••••••••• · ••• 0 • 
------I n tho Ohi o vd.l ey one in ch ,yf fo r -
e~Jt ~:i Dil Etb s orbs v:::1 t er 50 ti:r:~es ac fl:.s t 
as f i el d soil •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• 
- -.-- - ·S ,·>'1.c··: 1· ,..,!' .-.,,, u.; YlU!" :-' 8"' r, .,, .. l q l' ·,n, ,,r s·., ) ·f' ·t1n ·0·:-, 
._.. ,.. . ... " .... 1...-\.J. J. • • •• ) .1 .. : t..·J .. ,._ \ ..J_. -· - \ 
Civil w:tr nw:ib-Jr f)0. 1 3, 573 , J un e W , 1'9:35 ~ 
ucc )r(.i.in t; t o U. S . h :;n s .L:m sthti~3tics . 
T:.·;,i f:5 i c: G u.rop of 5000 f r J I.1 t h e ye3.r b e;-
i "' ,:;r· c3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • •• 
- ----YOU C.ti.N 1 T BE .. i . 'VJhGE E .. ,Rl1 ER If' y i.)U 1 EK 
1-IU I~.T • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • o : ~ o • 
-·--- - Thore c. .. r e only nin e: rijypc r:\ ,)f fL)\7ers 
in t l1e V-i~Jr · lt.l . ........... . .......... . ..... . 
- -:-- - - 1)n c cup of :.i.Ll k c ::m. t uir1 f; a s r:mch l i r:tc 
• , :~ ,z;··.1=. C' UD'" -· f c u · •r• ·1Lc• S r'V ~...,r·1 e·:·c:·c;, .·Jl' t l_ 'J 
,_,., ;..., t 2 .J. U ~ .l, "" - V 1.) ' S. - - · _, f; t_, .:J ' , ± •-
slice s J f b~e~d ••••• • •••••••••••••• • ~.~··· 
---- - -THE TOT~iL v.IUGHT of ctm.H.r1~ CY IL.Lt\J U-
F.t,.CTURED DUUD."J G Tm:;_; .F'ISC":J.i YE...Ji. I S .,:i.B'JUT 
700 TONS . THl S ". :OULD H .. ,.VE t J l1.D~~D 1tB'JUT 
18 40- TON FREIGHT C1l.RS . J F' THESE NOTES-
:~7 , 0 9 i!. , OOO Sl-l.8ETS V~ EHE ONE-DOLL'--R BILLS ••• 
----- Tho ~or l C1 s l~ul est n oi so , the v ol -
canic CXi)LJ f; L m c f the lsh:nd of Kr .'.i.kn.t oa 
in 188 5, wc:1.f; he: -~.,rd by hur:wn e ars a s fr .. r 
off ,;'}.G B,:m gkok , s ,) LC)Yih:.i t. Dore thm1 J-400 
~:1i J .. e s ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
- ---- NICKN.ds;1ES FJH THE ST.tSE '.JF WLSHINGT:JN 
b..RE " 'EVEHGrtEE'J.~" ,:ND " CHIN OOK" . 
7?i th a charmin g a i r of r oman ce imd 
pJ.Ga s &.n t sen timan t ali ty, t he comp,my ut 
on e of the recent parties here wer o dis-
cussin g hm~ e c.1.ch marrh!d couple muun g t hem 
first met. 1 · 
11 And whrir e aid you firs+ nu ... ~~ t r ~ 
\f:'ifc '? It t he l i t tlr1 f:lml i n the e.:-orn.\i(:, \:~. /$ 
l!i:31C C)d_ . 
11 Gentlemen , 
~J~d i.~d SO l. rJJD.n.ly . 
I did n o t h1e,? t, nur , 11 h<:: 
"She overtook me . 11 
- o0o-
:::H&1 it lV1AN s,;~YS HE RUN 8 Tffrn GS J1.T HOl\lE, 
YCU Ci.J~ BZT i-m HEfiEHS TO THE 11-J;N MOb~H, 
~iASHING lviH.CIUNE, 1-1ND THE ~1{i("JHX3 . 
- 000-
" 1-:i.nd what , 11 ,'.J.t:,k-~:ci the L,; ,Jttnibt.l chi ef 
i n hi s k ind.est t on 9s , 11 v.a:s J ·Ol~r bu sin (:CS 
b c~fore you v,e~e cap tur·r0cl hy .my men'! 11 
"I \·i. e.s c,. nowsp ap:·n· mc.n , H Nl.~~\';:erod tbo 
Ci.ipt.ivo . 
11 im e cii tor 'i' 11 
"On l ,y a sub0di t c)r . " 
11 Ch0er up , yulm g l{;,.cin , pr omo t i on l1w,·<i t ;5 
you. .ttft cr ::-;upper ;rm :-:; h:".1 1. be ed:i. t ot· .ir1 
chi ef . 11 
- oOo-
JJ{ OUNCE OF ~3.a.B'ETY I S \10RTH :2. TON 9F 1\TCK 
- ·JO O-
On e of the electri cians f3!.3.VJ r:1 gaudy-
pluma ged parro t ;m the r 00 1' ,)f' hi s hou;:;e . 
He cJ.i1nbccl up t o capture :Lt . 
"Hheumc1. t i sm, 11 s ,..:, icl Doctor Wright, " c aui:':if· 
a man t o i1:1agine t hc~t his joints ur,~ very 
much 1 e.rg::.n ... than t h8y netua11y c;,.ro . n 
"I Y.110\,' , 11 ~~xrL.i.irwd M.:.·s. Roy St ok;)s, 
'tour (mtc;·mr has it ." 
- oOo-
.ftt· ,., ):l1LOW t lf) v::oN urn t:~HJ~1:~P2KIN SE'.VEJ.'U\L 
YE&.~ liGO ~.HD H1-1.[~ BEEN T1:YJi,1G TO GET C'Ti0.-{~?-• 
!'tD .EVER SIN CE 1~;:\SERTS T!-iAT , 
IS GON CEmfED1 THEY IvlIGHT 1~ S 
LH'rTED TH[;; SH1~PJ? TO LI VE. 
-oOo-
t·~S f 11H AS HE 
r EI.JL ILVE- PER-
HMotori11g i s :;.ur,/Ly .:.1 [;1'e2 t .. '.~hi n g , n o-
pi1rnd Hed T.chv .is . 11 1 used to be f.\i.t uld 
s J.uggir.-; h b,:--;fon~ t r1e motor.inf~ cr r .. z,·.,, but 
n ow I I i:: ;.:;pry and .: .. JhT1:::t) t :i.c . 11 
"I L1:1.d.n 1 t kn ovv you rnot,1red . n 
111 c.\on 1 t. I docit:;o . " 
·- oCo-
UbE TE.lJviL~H.K IN Cri.HRYIN G LOADS 
- aUo-
KinC:, ,_:;ld Lu.dy : "I bc:::g Y') Ur r,c.rcic.m,but 
y ·J U a .c:;; wc1.l k ing in tht) :~·:u t ter . n 
GJ"':lhek : 11 So I w:i ; I t J.inw:,ht I wnr; 
} c.lLJG . If 
- ;')C) C)-
j _ bun ch o f gnr mG ·,,:er e hi tt.ing it up 
I n t h8 br .;m c hitd s a l non; 
Tvro bugs in tl-:<-; eC~i~C of trl'.'i L.1.ry.ax 
Hero ,j azz.in g a r·i1gt i 1:1e tun e . 
Badt in thG t 08th , in a s c) l o gr .. ne , 
Tho parro t LJok e ci. a t h:Lrn .SJ'lQ s a i d , 11 What S:.t t dun gm·ou d' Ack- Korch.)o ; 
do 7Q U Wlt.n t ? 11 ··-, ·o-+· ., ------- · t JtrlO watchin g his pUl $8 
rt.I r., ,-J ·· - ·-.- · • ... .., ... .... . \"·\ ... ~ ~1 _! • 1 rh .,,. t · · t ~ · :- J •,··. ~.v .- h ' J.- • 1 t ,, , ,. e h ., · J Cl ·ill G C - ' ., ~ .; "' 's"J'C. :~ , lS J.g.n , O.! ..:.. -: V l-'; 
. • ~ • - - •' • '- , , I ','-.:'\ f;:3··.·; --. ~;:... - < , ,_. •• 
u n..1 .. Ly Galute~ . 11 Be ~..?: .,pu.r- 1 , . " (,..(&.1~·,~;_0.:~ I' / / The 1 :..;.'..iy ',. h:) 1 s 1C!1ov.,n .::.s () i:S~~. ; ~~--~  7'. ·· -.. ' I (lon , sir , I thou ght y:Ju ~·-· ,, . \ <~<,~{ ·. , 6 Flu . 
were u bircl . 11 r;;-'~) l. !/i~/ '; 
- oOo- ,--... .- ,. <.(....,.,.~ '(<\ .-~:· '.~ . r'i • .'~ ~-..:::::· · 
1illD r ITY THE POOH ·:!iOTH ~l./ . ~~.· ,: (,.::_~.":.~ ~ - .- . _, 1/ 111/ ;·1 . 
---EE SPEN LiS 'I'HE SUiVlkL~R IN ,_5;·~ ~ I 
t~ FUR CO.ttT t1N D TEE v..rrnTEfl. rn Ji B.,/rlU~-~,--~PfOPLE. w:Jf-?.R.I ZD 
SUIT . ._ .... _/'- W11.RT8 . 
- -:;0 -J-
WGAT THI E', COUWCHY 
I [; TO GO B.\ CK TO 
l'J J~.!~Dr; 
Tim 
HJ \'. TO GJ~T 
t·lOST 
f-?.ID OF 
- oOo- - c0o-
Teacher : " What uro y,rn :.~~):ing- .. -1 0.s.rn Jn g 
s omcthi n g'l 11 
11No , I 1 1;t listenin g t o y ·:m . 11 
- .) 0 0 -
11 Su y . ,u f.i.n .U:hcc't a t the O~) t t :) :m ') f ~-,110 
cla ss in r;pell.:lr1 g i.,:)tb.y? n 
nyn;,:; , I put t ·Jo mr:ny ;-:. 1 ~': i n sci{; s .. ·;r :::; • n 
' - (JOO-
__ .. ,~~ .. Vl . !.'-t.. K • . -COLUMBI_· 1_\N ___ _ 
:B ·u ·'R. E J; .. 1J. E~ ·N G I N E~ E. R ·s volved the r a:i.r:;1;·i o·f m.:.1_:i:ke.rs 'pl i~ t ed . by 
· : ( Con t inued 'f rom Pb,go Tf._~ the '. United St: .... t e s Geudi:]tic Sur v ey . ~I.111e 
The wo'r k of' the 'J 'idd eri gine(Jr ~ mi the Surv ey mFi rke:r s ~~en:i t, ,sl ov1 ttie 1 310 lov el !' 
. upr .i.v er ,;ip.d J.ohn r iver lund~'i it.; a i:-, ~~rt .of &n d • er e. indivio.ual l y r·ni seo bey,m ci bnck-
,a, pro:i e c t rihich on ·ce ·,·vo. S bro ught to. the wa.t e.r l evel . · · · 
ja ttcn tion of th(: builder of t he Pia1 :rn1u c , .. n - . . 
a.'~, J1ltLj o r G~nC:.."' l11 George W. Goe t ,h:: ... J.s . Ar:.· . .'Thb · .fourth ~; t op ·i nvol v e d i L:; on o o f .t nk 
:t'c:1..c"' ba ck . as 192~~ G.mcr al ·Go ::J thr~.J.E; m~.d.1:..: j.11g topog . or c <.m t inuou s l ~w 1Jls ov er m1 r.-- 1 
:h study · of tho Columbia h ;:ifdn ar e:..J. i.IDd r e;u 30 t hat a l l e .L cv a t i on s of o. knorvn Dl•.} t 
!r'e comm0Ilded :Lr .'.r .Leuti.ori . His rnport _of . of ground C (ill be Ch[,.rted ~. . ' ! 
jI'vkclTCh ~0 con t Ld.:rwd the foll owing p ,1:r :.,.g:caph : · l 
I Thu l ~i r:5 t ~~tu~; in upriv0.:r 1i\Ork . :L s {h:J. t 1 
I 11 T·' r;i 0 0LUJJRI B C ""' l• J 0 --JJ'G'',.1 '11 ·-c1 • .., ·1· u,-,·, d ·~ 'b-r · ·t 1· -, ,· . , . . . • , ,,1 b ' ...• . ~ rrn .., ,.~ .j • . . - .r·! ri J.~ v ... VL A. ~ r. h.:iJ.J.~ ./. .W u li J.1) l'l~) \;] v h • . '.) ~-o.).e~ :1.:.s.'~ .).· .  r u. . .LDC •-AUuY \ ),.1.. f 
hi i')lI O'N• .T ()' I\J E S"' t . ~ +· • l , .J l 
;,::.i;E·~R·~ :.:\rI-IE.nJ .. 1P1·~~ ,~ ,.1·1·'~ N_ Q. 1 I .Q. ~ T O E ivl P L O y E E S ,Jne appr:lJ. <;l;.1. oo[~1·a : 
i. '., .L, il~ .n.i., ... .. · ·- - . - - - - '.. - - · - - i s to consider i.'J.11 I 
C.·1N . .1.L .nND THE .a- . Y·Ju ,ire :t"'equ.i:··0d :by l D.w t ::. mt:~ke ... },pl .. 1c ::.- . l un u.s t o h E) · .c ,Jv .::-:-.r·Gd j 
t .; "'l1 f '.) · • r ·, g1' s t s ... . , +l' J'.Y\ lUID. b "r l·ma· 0 4· ;10 U ' ' ! ~0'1 ,. ··· t ; " ,.(, .., ., .. ; r1··t 'i 1 11.t-;K~,N R.L· .. lL Vi1 .. YS , 
!
, 1{N D r,ILL , I F coiVi-
PL ETED, .a.DD Ii1UCH . 
1
·1·~0 • .. ' li' mo· 'f f1E ~,, r1'"' I rJ· 1\1 t. i.'l ... , .l ~ · U .d. , H 
.Ht LK-iLTH TH.t:.N El - . 
lr1''"TI'!:J O•i ' mlTlE C)TfJ1-'RS r1 ...:...n , J. n . Il'.J , 
II'.·J)Jfiio'NED . II . . 
# II II JI: T, 
hhen r:mgin eor -
in g fiold p'.').:rties 
f ir:s t . stur 'b cJ. up 
r iver their firs t 
j Jb ~as r etra ce-
m,.;m t . This was 
tho l .Jchtin g ~.ii' 
marker s .f 2ir S <:3 C-
.,...1. -.J .. ... , 1_ L · ... ~ .;.. .... , .. ul!. · c . . e r u l ~ • ~) . 1 y~ 11· .. !. c; ( ; .. 1, . '-.~l,.- .~-· .. _ f; 
r)o ciul bccur ity Act . ' i v u .. L u e s , ofi or :~n d tm·· 
. · · · : ] ··. rlr., r i- •: "Ly• ,., ... ,:.i ,. r t h\ l .... rr1-. .._, n :::> ., .::L •• ,, ..... 1. ,> --lr 
The Mc s Jn Ci t :t P·) nt Of fico D8p :::..rtrcicm.t i::; 
., .. ·:in '.i'Y.1"rr :·n , f ''·i r• ( , F· .... 1· r, "; Y Nu·· v c:-• f.1 10Pl ' ~) ,~) ( 1·1 .)1'1' _v}' t:! .i.J.~.J5 ... .t '-" ' · · J...- v ,v J.. \...\. <. ..... , J ... ~ _. ,. • ., , . . L , . -..J •• 
8 .H. l'J1. · tc.• 8 P. Ul .) in thc · S,Jc ic;.l R )om, H.~:,c-
r c: .-~.ti(.)1 Hull , t :) t.<.~:;r.iot in tnc! .fi l li.ng .. mt 
l ·f>l"' O{JC!.'ty u i" t h.·.J Un .i. t e:d. 
\ D t ~ t c ~} g ) Vr;:::rnm ::n t ., s~~ 
I -l,. \., r t r) ' ' n .- r ... ~ f -.!. /'< .L"' .. • Q• l 1,.,11 ... L . ,, ':-; . ~ U . - --
! ~o fi· ~~ppp ~~ ~.: ill :.rJ·. c, 1 I ~ :. ,:.H;). .: ... .:...... • -- - - G 
I b:e l o ~-wr s • i . 
I .(:> • · , - · · " t · ... -~r1 · ' ·.L ·1,, l- t ' U C' T-i 'l 1 t I ·'- r ·-::r;; l. .. , ,:::r ,,u i .l , # J.. v1.1c • .._, . i:..itp Jym ·:,n N ~) . appr hj_s&l b :.:, r.:r d 
S e'.cv icc , y .m ·,.il:1. b.:J. n;quir 1.:: d t ;') gi ve . y .. mr · , is · n e ces;:iD.r Y f -.1r (l;y1,,'Ji-
:i:·t3gi s t r 1 .• t.:bn nu.m.bcr u.;3 :::tliY,,:n .:::n y .)UI' .:} .. den - i riv ~r . ·v, Jrk , ., '.'lhc:c~: ' 
t i f.ic a t.\. :m c .;;xd . 
1
: J d · 1· +' - • l Jm t wi _[_ n ) L, d J. s.:....!J 
pe,ff· •. ·. lfor e , jn t h e 
In Jr der t ~.1 g :~! t y ~m 1:- r ,:;gi s tr•.J.tLm num- j i ';·,u r.., ,., ·te~ \· , c: Jf' · r , v•.l{' ·I .....,, ~. , ,,., .L I t,.... . • • ·-' J.. 
bu... b r:.1.ck t,; y,:..· ur O i\:;l .. ") ycr b;/ J c:;n w ... 1. · • y l , · t r n c c ~::~~~-c;r}" , ,:, .) p,.1 gr :-.p_1 
it ·i s iH1p:n·t .s~1 t :LhL t you rcgi ::tt")r irw::-v:;di.~.~ becJmu f~ fr tp Jrtoiit . 
tf~l-,1''T. I t i,:,m lin0~~ f i r s t Lev el [, vtfll b e c . .. · 
bl~zed or . r:2:.:.:.d u. · · : . · · rn2en ~:: t :) c:~·:d ,t.=:rr:dn e 
~l~~e t.;~an-5? _ye r: .. r: ! M1-Lc~ON~Vv1.1LSH--..1tTI~nrnoN- .KI ER COd1PJ\NY . . ·1, t he . e~~c:. ~ :1Ch~:i ~:~ 
agu . Lv1any ,)i the ,') e, :-:-~- -- . ------·- ·-·-·"--- ---..,_-...·- - -··- ----- - ---- Jf 1r1 i g(,~ t.1.~m 1.,; n D . u-
eur l y m&.rkers f' -=.i r J. o;;a t i ng · c q1 ... n (.:f2S h,:;.d c :Ji11- n uls , aitches &n d .J t l:wr ~irr:.:1;n g c1·a(m t f~ t o 
plutoly d i supp '2 orGd. . Th (;_ ~:1o tlDG .:J f :.i.._,c a - l. o(,:.iJ ·L,J t he b t::s t irri[f.tt.Lm :re::m1 t s p::.is1:-: i -
t i .::.in c,:m s i s ted ::,.f trE;i1guL:.tix.t . Firs t blE: ~ TJ thi s i-:nJ. 60 en [ irH:!c r s giv e th,:)ir · 
s ightin g in t he 1:in t hJo. iD fr :ir2 (,! krw.\,n buse .Gttcmti on ~ .. Thi rty : t hers :.re upr.i.v~r . · 
l .i..n e t o :1 1J;: i n t £';.JD 25 ·L-J 50 1niles uv:: .. y . . · ·. · .· .· ·"· ::-;:"- !' ,;..7 -:;-~  .. :;--:~l) ,..) .•. -.·.~'=~: .. -.. ~: ... . :-;."";"';·~~l! 
Th1-- :>u gh r;u cceedjng p J :in t s .J f .Ln t m' fJecti.Jn : NOTI CE TO ,uUTO OfiN EHB . . ! 
Jn th-: kn c.nvn liri es ;.:,nd f r :;m .kn :'vill cm r:l cf3 ) · : Priv:.::te :.:ut·)1;ubi l es .luft 1 ) Gb=:cl :_:n d. : l 
rn i n ts wer e c.i.ofj.n i t el y L -C:it ed . pa r li: eci i n a r ;:1c s µ,:.:<:1t e0 v,·l th "NJ Purki n 1~-1t:jl 
Sl. r,-,,· ,.. ·~ y; ·ct' lll; ·t ~ ' ·" .. ,- .• -:r i ' • ,.I.. 'l-1 ,~, ,mv, .. ., • .: . ] ' •' 
The s t,c ;.:mc. j ::;b ·became tho L ;cnt:j.ng A' 
pt:rn1c.ment lihmuments ±.\ Jr . visible :md v.or k-
·a ole use an d t he ·thi:cci ·'., :u 6 the; t ::,;,ki ng ·~>f 
l Gv el~ . The f -; cal p .1int -. .)f i ntc1.."' C' t:d:, was 
in the a:!.'ea bel~'h l ev el J 310 , t :Jp wat ,.:;r . 
ll ov el ·) f Wfa"L ~:.r behind the C,)!i1µl ,2 te:d dam. 
lThi.s t akin g o f lev el s 3h:)wed· what 1.Wlds b ,)rclerin r: t he r ivor w J t1l ci. bu ).1iud0n by 
lb·· ,, · ··· t r Th l ·· 1 . .., .. - . ... ·, ·· J .- ·· j , . .._ CK Vvt. i. ...;r . 6 . t.:.;V 8 ..1. p 1 ,) CuCl.U l \:, ~ .. . S J 1.Il 
. . \;J l ,:) Cu . .l LI ., t.,.r 1n L .:l t, .. _ .v ,·• :- , H1 ,j' '" .Jr :<. : I 1 
will bs t ~>v:r:')d t o th~ 1Vlll-s .m City go.:"' D.g(3. : I 
~ .ri.Ut Jn ) bile: :-:; cu1 then b r: .ri:~de::iraed by n r.; y-:j 
El "' th ·~ ' ) . . ,., 1' ; ., ,'f· '.{ . ' . e; . c -c,_ v .. 1n G \., ~1.~1 1~ t; • . : : j: - ---.- .- .. JO.c.i ..... ... ______ . ---- · 
l G, 000 OCCUP1i.TION.1:i.L DE.!1.THS ·IN 1D34 ! -- -- ------- - ---- - --,--
--oOo-
C,..11. Th.JL'ia.s V,i. Sym:m s iri un arny en -~ 
. g.ine ering r ep ·.{r- t in 1 88 2 vi s m:.l.h,ed thu 
p .:J s ~:i ibi l i tics .J f t be Grun d c ~mlE::C) :Jr>,J ,.)ct . 
' . 
' 
Pa,rn 7 · . ~-------- . ----·--·---- ivl . W. A. K.!..-COLUMBI_1_'\N ______ _ ____ NS,?Vftmber 22.L ... 1936 
, I 
;A C C I D -E N T S S T E P D O ~1 N . ,i 
r---· B U T C O L TJ S 3 T E P -UP :l 
\ Unlike tfflY other 1i ving "Lhi.ng in tht~ :i 
pniv e.r~e, mrn1 h;::i.··., be r.m accorded the m3e 
t,f a bra.:Ln for complox thinking . He is ,, 
L.1 . ._,,, ., i· , :) ·c •• . ,,, • . "~ -~ .--.+ . ·1 + .. " .i !Li1(~ 1~-,,11101 0 ,: r:..Dcit: 01 0 ..;.Ul,_-, uO ._)vlill1.L.a. ,t; n , ij 
L1. '1 ·"f ·._,·., 'l'"' "'·-, 1' n i· ]·1 e lJ'C·Il tr ·1 .. i . .i. 1 l
0 t•ur· -:.~ ~.,., r• 1'(.') ..!.;l " . . L . . .... . ~. '- · .!\.....,\.~ J , 1. J.,_, U ....... < l.., v ""'- t) l..UJ. .,L -,, 
::: uJ: V:'. .c,i' ,.li . m;:jcl.f' i:.md :·.J.. .r : . .1.bbi t . 1i.nd. Jet · ' . 
·to6 · .. y· 1·1c, ')+'t· .:.n ,·jr ,:·,f -:·, ,.. , .., tc, ··0 1...) t~·1r..; 1•r•b;pi' t· :I J . . i \,, .,#,.. l. ... \ .r. c; t~ .... - · c ... ....... . ~ JJ. {,:. . ..J., ., • ; 
Th ".:) r . -.~ >: ;-.pnce .Ul no~~ to hi s thr.owi11g \( 
C -:.:.Ut.i ·n to t he '"v'iil1 d. S ~..:.~ f ar LS i he ,78,:.:.thor 
~:.::i con c c::rT1 ed . Sco.i: t: s of 1,or·"l<".:mon :right nwf; 
{. ,....(' C'"Uf h .;no- 11 . v ·, r..:; r)rCl '"lTY'O'tt·:.' ,lfov·1 ·, m,~y-l IJ. .:·' .. ,> ;:'./': .. t:, ~ c~'-~ ~ . •.. ' . C' \./ ~~ . \ ~-' : , - ~~ \., '. -~. :r 
F--P;J,.u ~111J--,)' ft.:.V~. b .-:.. un, ~ UV·.., ~:L, c.1.:::>J.'"-! . ,:1 o r.1~ '.'. 
t11c:,:- tl. : 1.v e bc•.)n tnc rosult ,:)i c~.-. .r.·e.Lcn:~,n c ss , . 
:,i· ;·., ,· ;,r ·~ .-J ' \ .')'Y· k'·,, l'l:1 1 c.• :y ,v ·! n c· th:crJ1: 11 ' l rr: un -v' y J J ...,\.,.,'.- ~J l... ) , L '., •,. l- . ~..,. .. J. ,· µ ... (. .• .. ..L ... b .*J, · 1i1 (. l.J !J.. 
ll e L J.1.t 1i!lYLhC;I' i'J l'.'.ture . 
I 
I !·:iu thor N 1-J.tu:ce i:.:, :LI1 cx-.n~~1ble . Si1e Cc·.n 1 t 
b o t wi:st ·.:;d. ' ,l'ound une I s f ingc~:::· . r..Chat · J.s 
--~\v -·:c, ·,11 ·t .r.>r· ,· -,1 thf~ P ,· c -~- ·~· 1·1" t i · l·L ·' 1 , .... , ·,-::.c., t ··-), :,,r-. -'- · .. \. U .J.. . .J .1 .. ""J. .... .1. ct u lJ 1. ,.,1 -d. t... 1-w. c;, - .. > ... '-.J. 
···,:.!rita 1.~:o ,.:)f d i.::>_:; .:i.E,•J i1 - re dis t.:a~-3 ' is ,)f the . 
t··-~~,1 -ir :.t·Jry tr :.. ct, s ueh · .·.s c:.:lc s . It is } j.) ... G· .r :¥1 . f Jt~r·§ti.Il l2'11!t i~~.' Ct ti'l:.,.t l)nr.;u1.1: ,11:ic1, · ·Jl1E) 5 
i, ,·.· "' , ,.. h . • , ... ~ · .., ,., ; c .· ., ,· f ·Lt , . 1 •• t ; , J )' ·' ,._, ,\J. ' ·>..l CJ.ll,)•:.- 0 ( , , ; , ., . ._-, v .l.1•~ :J . . h_, . . . ,.h'I ~.,.1- I 
'
:.. .. 'Lint r~tu ·x~h Cc.trric:r.' t, . 12HJ iJN EUr.DN 1.L rsl 
NT Y - ··.1 m1 • 1,• C' . "L' ,·•1- n·1····· r ,. , ," 'l' l• D C' Ql" N Q'-:l l 1 .,.J 1111 1rli!, 0.ti .. , 1.:J ,') :..h. ;,,~. U.r .. ) i!.J . ..., ·1 ,v. i-~- 1 
LN : RI ·COLD! ~~T )P nm ..'.iTTTLE GOI/.l ~J,JjJ t 
(JTLf ,:::_rl•,,, D pi\j t' 'U•' , )1\T I ' I l u v .... · 1~ .1 .. \: ... , l.\l .t+... • . l 
/"•0• ! ' - ~ 1· ,-:; - • - .: • • ..;.:., •• - 1 
Tiw ::-i ::~cn::i.ne ~-:: 1-1 ·,p ~:x· r:· ;~_ i [; p:~·<ff,-.... r i 1. g for 
1nc10;.:on t v, e athcr . H .. 1 wing f L,. ciJ.1. tj.C:\S JVcr 
thu ·(· u-:.:r· e:r· ;_.no~:.:.:t.y bcJ'··n -LhlE ,,:",ei :, 
C_:nc:c ~te c~;t,i .w.t,:::t3 i".i.P ~ r·~)YL.l(.'.te l, 800 , 000 
y :.1rcis for the n::st i::i .ttle, 1 , [500 , 000 f ) f.' t J.~<:; 
e c1 ct, unci 1, 0()0 , OtJO f' :.n.' t h,) c-.:m t :;;r ;.;;ceti) -1. 
-:)0 :) -
FI R.E ST AT ION RE ADY 
~-.~~ O· R X ~AS ' DO N-· A T 1 0 NS 
- - - 1~if·:·~·..,~·-)(-~f·1f7<"~·~-~: ·~,h-. · . .. 
Believing that all fnmi1ie6 '.-:,re ,.:mt:it-
l ed. to a dee en t Christmas, the M1i f3on Cl ty 
£>.• ., .•. ' r. i .. ·, . ..... , c r_,;. ··t c :s}f ···, ·~ aJyto .lJ. e uepc:.r ,llk·n u . .:.1nn9un . tJ.:;) i ... ,<:. . 1 e,:,. ,. ., 
roc:eivc toys , clo thing or other ar t :i(!l .::1~~ 
. which may be dit ~ri buted to frunilier:; and 
ci:u.ldren of u.11 conmnmi tieG in t/1e Grund 
.Coulee d.:.;.m (1re .: t . 
· t.hr'.. .. t 1,1at r::rL~ls bo turneu in ar-3 soon tJ.i:-~ 
p6ssib1~ so tha t \;h ~itcver additional v:or k 
ir1 noc0ssacy can be done in· ph.nt:,,. _o .C tir.te . 
Cummunity ¥:nrkors l u.::.,t year wr.·n'.' (; .badl y 
rushed b c:cuu ... , ·} con tri. bution (·; v.Jcrcf v;i tb 'r1GlcJ 
·:::+,) long. Lik2 J.a ;:t yer:..r , .. Jf:.:n·;:; ,-,r;~; of the 
f'ir·o c~e ;_J c..1.rt1:1en t ·wiJ.l try to .rru_:kc old t6~-o 
l. '.·>ok 1i.ke ncr; . 
- 00o-
E1.i0T ROCK H.t..S 200 ·F~'.ET .JJH~fCi1:EN.CE: 
When -i.'i:rct ~;,) U1'.'S :~.re na:lc~ .m high c.nd 
1 ·) 1.. e .:..~st bf.ilr J ek, < •. 11 e :<p.J ;.:;od, 'jll-::;·.· ~~"l.11 be 
21:2 f oct highi~:i:· ti1c11 Uh) :Jth8r . · Dcti:20ck 
f .:;r bl,.)ck 81-A i :.:; :.:. t 9B7 . r3dir ~>ek in tho 
hJlo below is at 775 . The crsctiJn b~y 
b0druck , :.1.t t 1E n ·,rth ,~md. Jf tlw A r•:.)w, 
ir:: 105 :t\}ct l Y.,or th~:n the s ~uth encl yf 
the Y.' ."; Y: . .BL.> ck f31 -A c:,;n be p. Jurcd t :,. its 
full C.)ncr:~.tc h ·: i ght in but thr ,J o :)·.Jurs . 
I t Cjn be .) i U i ' Hei to :i t ~1 full h,:.:i~!ht f ·)I'· 
s Y1u ti iao ;::l. th :·ut ) tht-r c )n er .J t8 bE:ing 
:tl tJ , .r . 
. - .JO,J-
L~?G.ION GEOUl<-:: 'l'O .:·.F."Ji.D CI':.'IW·J [~HIP MF,DALS 
J :::.int u i:; tJt.i11 g-:i o.f thE: · }J:1cricm1 Lcgi )n 
-:.md ;;i.UxLLL. .. ry h;;.vc r c r3 uJ..tod ln the d c. c.is-
i. .:>n ·co :.1c.Jce bi· :"n ze..- .. ~.\,t:.r·c~.s tJ the b YY c.md 
gir 1 1 :.:; st rc.- p:rc ti,~,n t5.ng the A.rne:ricu.n ic~u :.i.l 
F.Ri:JJK L . BJ;J1KS , CONSTRUCT- ! 
bi: ~~~inccr for the USBR a~ j 
u .::n1 r~ the c i. g 11th gr :1.de [T ::.6u~J-Ling ·c1.a ss . 
~ - . • , . , .•• • • •" · ~·,• ... . . . . . r • ._ _ . ..... , 
· S1~TU1\D1iY Q()VEF~NJ,lEl~ T SCHrJQI J ... , .. · ······-..... S.i1.TUttD1\.Y J 
thcc: ur r:.;n d C::m l cc dm:1 , onu f···· 
otl1cr 0ffici cls will o.tt(md · 
~11c )\J;;: ~fona1 Recl m 1u.tL,r~ ass-
u c.. .t c ... ~lvn C~)IlVGn1,l On ].ll t>po-
! 
.KU!H~ Monday Bllt Tuesday . ThE~ 
us}-J·~.: c,ir ..... ti:m represcin tG sur..i- I 
ecrid 1:;t:~~o s west ·Ji' the i.ds-
s ir.;sippi river. Conven.tLm · 
2 '.:;presen tati v eo arc expuc t ed. J 
t G visi t the dau S1rr1u.2y . 1. 
- oOo- l . s 
N.,.1'1~-- OFF·1cE1·)Q o·:..-· Tr-1,;, Do . ..,"TE 1. l - , ,V . ; tu .l ... .l.!J .1. ~l U .4. ! · ! 
chf·ie u.r(j . 'l'eci 11.twat ,-::r,prc s i-:- : 
d on t, R.)y St,Jl:us , vic0-prc cJ.1len;t 
Ray ~ribbl e , . :3ec:·ut e.:cy-tr oc..sur·-
Gl'' ; L,oorge Si~.1jn s -~m , w.~ .. 2(.i.on. 
······· ······ i 
Corvr.m ProJuctions ( Conbd.sh players fr·om t he .coa:·:id 
prede.n-t t wo plays : 
(1) "THE WIZARD OF otn, ma:donette show w.i th 35 
n:arionct tos mi<l nine puppets 
Time-:--:2 p. m'. · · Tickets--15&? St 
( ~~ )" THE STR.Al\JGE GENTLE~AtH' 
· · . . by Chu.r L ,: f3 D:Lck ·:m S 
Tinc--8 p. rJ . 
\I 
i\ 
3-act coLic burlottF,, 
Spons0 r1-.;cl by Comnunity church guil(l , Altar f:WCie-
t y of the Catholic church and the Po.rent-
Tec.tchor ' s .:1~~sociation . 
.... . _ ... ... -....... . .- ... ,.- ... - ... ~ ·--- - -_ ... 
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( HURCH f'.~:, ~ i1_1,\ \~Rt DIX SHU!VJ",· 
-···---~ --.. -~-· -·~ . . :=::...: __ . _l_::_L_.J__u_l\ _;__ \ . I 
·c .nTl·lOLIC yHU:WH- FELthcr 11 . F,:;.:rrclly., pr::.~..;t~Jr ' .--by i\rn Hydorn 1 
On lLw . 22 ~:i.::1.ss i;·.'i J.1 be s : .. id :l.;n l\l,~n,)n f ·.1r f :)u tbu.11 g ,_tl.i(;;::S N 0 v. 21 c.J1d N·.JV. 26 
,:>L-L;y u.t 9 :..~ . :..-t . in St . B~muu.ict.1 s ·chi1rc:h ----------
iJ1d :...t :1.J. 1, . • r.1 . in G:r c•nd CJUl tJe . In~;t.r-uct-- Cnlif,y::·ni L-'7 ....... , •••••••.•• Str.mf,>r c1-H3 
L.m ;:3 f ur chi1c .. rm wi11 b ,-~'. given 8J.turdLY l Orec:Jn State--14 ••• . •• • ••••• ••• •• Orcg)n-6 
.· ... tJ 1 ..0 .J. • 1~·.i • t U • S • C • -·· 19 . . . . . . ,;a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • U • C • L • .i\ • _ .. r7 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · - · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · ·j \Vo.:--3}1ir1 t::;t )11-6 ••••••••••••••••••• V!. S . C. --10 
·"l," ·-.·1·r~Jj·· r-:-, Y,' crru, ,·, c·J r_rr n ,. ,· ,., , I ·· · .,. :· • (' . 1\T th' [) .. k +- 1z 
U)Alr:J .. H .1 ,1 r. 'h-- _l(; .C• .. eV. v: . \, . ;:,_._~ir.m , ! .. ~ (L: .. rL.·· -· : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .ui JI': ' -:J.. J"v-'.:L-- .J I 
f>~1 . D., par;t.:):::.~ I · ._Idaho-6 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• UtL--...h-18 
9 1 r • , 1 l h l j ·,:,, - ~- ... ,·. 7 C' . • F • ,· • , '/' n · : ,(.~ ,) a • • n . G1m·~1 ::;c -,.00 . . . , _.,,JI11:,~n, •. - •••••••••••••••• 0d.n .t1..mc1s ~ .. u-1 
11 :0C.J .'.1 . u . ftn'nJ.ng vi';l'E:h.i.p; :::ub~oct , "The , ........ ~-- -·----- ---*"----"*- ': '- -·~-, 
Td..::1i t ;-:;lriun ThL,nksgivi.nJ . 11 , 
11:00 c: . ::1 , Jun:Ln· church . THE L1.\"J . 1.1. . K. OILE:RS p~-:~C)B~ ".BL~{ V:ILL 
7:00 p . ~:1 . Three- 1;i,.:o t:1.ng~3 : f!:::.l.Ge the C. C. C. C'....:i'.lp .')n the g )Vnx-n nrnnt 
Juni.ff hig:· s .; ci(ity., Sd'Li0r gyi:n fL) .)r llfion-.. "ir~y- :night bc: .. ghm:in g ~. t 
high s ) ci -2 i.,y f..il"ld c )nt.i.nw.:. tLm 6 , r-0p ::irt~.: 1J.. Fulghl'.-1.m, acting nc,n ,::-Lger . 
of v ,3z;tJer ~,or·v .i.c2c.. The prhctico sc::· si .m is op(m t ,J O)ecta-
............. - .... . .... .. - - .. ..... - • •• to, - .... : .......... . ........... • .. ~ •• : .. : • ... .. ...... .... 
. .. • .. r · ......... . -,~ ·: .. " . ... • .. . ... - ••. : .. . - •· ..... .. . "' - . ............. ..... ....... .... - ..... .. . 
t ,)I'G .OJI' ..Jthc~::St3 intr;res t e<~, .. ii. 
fen:- lc:.Lst SL. turc. .. ly -v;,·,..:. s c.-/l.1er.::. 
~) f ~~ (~iv:Lc~ cl11l) c.~.m.ce . 
ab .mt the 
Dcc o;-;-ibcr • 
scriDr:!:.;.~;c 
) '[".t·· ·b. , .. ,.. ··u c 8· . , '-•· v<..L c, ~ 
fir st of 
. J:,··.:;> f.:)r,Jer cul.leg-
• tr.·· .· :c?··~ :;. ·' ·.;--;: 9t-r•·, . . a · . .: l ,.;.n ,_, , ... r ·.:. ._, ~ · ..,n 1:., Cd!), - . 
-·- ---· .... -~.--.. ~ 
.... --.. ··--· 
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EAST HOLE GETS FIRST 'GROU.T 
The deep eas t ~e ~eached . ·another 
t, tep in its devclopmen t toward receiving 
coricr~te . 
The grout pump on the .'.:,butmen t f.orced 
the cement and WC:it er mixture far down and 
1,into the first B-type grou.t hole · in : the 
v ery ·bottom of the holci l ute Thµrsd ay 
morning . The scene is the eas t corn er of 
the hole . 
The balrnce of the . gorge is all · .ex-
posed rock , but not yet in condition · to 
be released f or grout work . Except f pr 
the area 125 fe e t below the .freez.ing phmt 
rock along the gorge t o the ciovmstre6111 
: TONN 1-1.GE RE.hDY FOR MESS HALL 
Next ·Thursday , Thanksgiving day, the 
tur koyt3 come to town -----
~ci on the S3.ffie day t hey l eave , as on e 
and one-half tons of the f amous Thnnksgiv-
ing bir;d · come to rest for only a brief 
pause on.the 64 tab~o s of tbe south wing 
of the Company mess hall. · . . . . 
The; .huge supply 'of turkey will be sup-
pl emented by 200 .pouncls of cr.:inberries. an d 
o t her foods so t,iiuch a par t of Thanksgiving . 
In decoration the mess hc111 will ,.carry 
out ti1e Th&nksgiving motif. .. ·' ' 
- oOo-
HIGEEST J3EGINNING POUR HEADY 
end of the dam scene is in good condition The U. S. B. R. has released bedrock at 
n ow . 81-.A. for first pipe drilling befo.re con- . 
Two E,hovels i n the hole ari d a draglino crete . This bl:Jck is the first end block 
n.bov8 are h@H.iling regula:r: excavation . A : on tho ups t r erun side for the dwn, east 
stifflcg on the s outh is doing rni scnll.nn- .., s ide . At lev el 987, ·this will be the 
c::iu s work . ., ... higher,t fii-·st bedrock pour · in the present 
- oOo-
HUGE .QRIBS rJ10VE OUT 
· . con t r ~c t, rnm·e . t hon .200 fe e t .:.:.bJv e rock 
. . ·· in the deep g~rge below. 
. The south div ersion chc'mnel opened 
day and f our 84- f oo t downstream cribs 
Mon~ - oOo-
mov- THE OPENING IN THE BOTTOM PILING IN THE 
:J d. out t o pr ov en t being affected by any . . 
clownri v er current on the vJOst side . 
Two hav e .bsen pl&ced, a third at the 
finishing cit;;_r.ric.k on the east side , ond 
t he four th a t t ho upstream ,c,.Jfferdam ~ 
-:-000-
PUMP HOUSE RO Cl( 60 PER CENT DONE 
Rock exc av rr t ion .fr ,:;rn the high yvest a~ 
butment at the Been e for the i tirrienso 
pumping pllil1 t-to-be is neurly ~W·:)-thirds \ 
out . More than 130 , 000 y(::.rds ·Jf Dn est·i-
mated 200 , 000 yards lnv e bQGn blasted out 
and moved fr om the steppet; for the plant, 
to be built in Ln J ther cuntract . 
-oOo-
~ Q_ B. [ at the Mas ·Jn Ci ty hospital--""'." · 
Nw. 15, t o Mr . and iVirs . Carl Schaffer Df 
Grand Coulee , a daueht~r . 
Nov . 1 7., to Mr. end Mrs . LeR8y ·s~yder of 
G:Jv ern 11Gn t Cb.mp , .a q.tmghter . 
-oOo- · 
·west . CJ fferdam 110rth 0:f block 40 no l on ger 
contains steel . · The steel piling disappear-
ing is the last j11 its r espective - areE1 . 
' ;. 
Its locution is . the scene f or : tiw diver-
sion area-to- riy~r . chmneL 
:._00o-
W1-~GE EnRNERS ARE NOT WAGE Ei1.RNERS 
WHEN THEY'RE INJURED 
-oOo-
THE WEST SIDE HAS MOV!W OVER ,1ill ELECT-
ric whl~ley t o the east side low trestle . 
A 250-fo :) t h&m~!ierhcad crane will shortly 
follovv . 
-oOo-
FIVE hEST CONVEYOR TERMINALS HnVE BEEN 
pla ced for the el1,.d .conv:.e.y~r . 
. . -oOo- · . 
A1;30UT 2500 LffiDS ·OF CON CRETE H1~VE BEEN 
poured qp. .the· Eia.st .;ic1e . Thus far pours 
ar o averaging about 400 yards daily. 
-000 .... 
HEADQUARTERS 
- .. ··FOR POULTRY-
PRlfV\E -___----JTURKEYS 
RC)AST ING CHl(t<ENS ·----------------
--- COLORED HEf~ S: 
------·lxTRI\ · FANCY · · DUCt<S 
-- MlU<- FED -.C:A PONS -----· 
-----'----__,_, ..  --------------'--'--'"'--- Q_ U/~L I TY 
